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Xfct* Will ?*U Xmi H«w to *tatttv»tt
Them «n4 Make TC.IBIH « ThluR of
Beautj—E»»y JSnougn JJ Xhtmm Rait*
WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO MAKE IT
A M jralloweri—lNofvr JPwU '.Own Oflb

Poets and artists may continue to eat*

3I»y Mjuiton'a Uinta Regarding BoMoimbie tol the expressive beauty of "the deliToiJrtUm.
cately penciled eyebrow, but the aver-

blouses prettily at the waist-line.
The collar is of cream satin shaped
with stylish points under the ears.
The waist is supported by fitted linings that close in center front, the full
front closing under the left rever.
The comfortable two-seamed sleeves'
have stylish fullness arranged in gathers at tbe top and at the wrists points
of the white satin stand out fashion'
ably.
This waist may be part of a costume
or made sepirately to wear with different contrasting skirts
Combinations of material and coloring may be artistically arranged and
the waist can be made in silk, cotton
or light woolen fabrics. Velvet made
in this way with revers and front of
aatin, and decoration of point applique
Is especially handsome.
To make tbe waist for a medium size
will require two yards of forty-fourinch material.
LMIIIKH' T b r e * Pier* Skirt.

Prominent among the season's styles
ore the circular flounced skirts, nearly
every new gown showing one of its
many different varieties. The shaping
here presented is* extremely graceful
and gives the half tabller effect that ft
very generally becoming.
The skirt
consists of a narrow front gore between
wide circular portions that join in center back and are fitted smoothly over
the hips by two darts at each side. The
skirt may extend to the lower edge under the flounce or be cut off just below
tbe line of perforations that indicate
where the flop nee is attached. The
fullness at the bade is arranged in
backward turning plaits, but gathers
may be substituted, as many ladles prefer that style of adjustment.
The
placket Is made In center back and a
small dress extender or Improver may
be worn underneath the fullness.
The skirt Is represented in grey blue
whipcord trimmed with wide fancy
black silk galoon, but for useful separate skirts In this style black serge,
cheviot, broad cloth, homespun and
camels' hair are chosen, mohair and
silk braid furnishing suitable decoration. 'Poplin, bengaline, faille and different weaves of corded silk, plain an<J
fancy taffeta, all develop charmingly bj
the mode with ruchings of Liberty am*

or satin ribbon in different widths fot
trimming.
To make this skirt for a lady of medium size will require five yards of material fifty-four inches wide.
Victoria** Servants.
Queen Victoria showed from tbe
earliest part of her reign a determine
tion to keep in her own hands the ap
pointmest of those serving in her
households, and she has always devoted attention to the selection of these
persons, with the result that she has
iheen exceedingly well served. In con
doling with the late Dean Stanley on
the death of his valet, the Queen laid:
"I am one of those who think the loss
of a faithful servant the toss of a
friend, and one who can never be re
placed." The Queen would never per
tnit insolence to any servant, and she
has often rebuked her little great
grandchildren for any childish want of
civility to their attendants.
T» Open Fruit J»r«.
Fruit Jars can be easily opened by >
new device, consisting of a p i « » «
spring wire bent into a double droll,
with a handle on each end of the w i n
to contract the soils by gripping fat
handle* together. '

age woman pays but little attention to
it, and beyond an occasional smoothing
with her finger leaver uncared tor one
of the nicest and most particular portions of her facial toilet.
Like all
other points of beauty, this little pen
stroke of nature vanes greatly with
the individual, but as a usual thing one
is endowed with lust about the right
brow to harmonize with the features,
and a little judicious care is aB that is
necessary to enhance this touch, which
goes so far to make or to mar the entire
facial expression. When, however, tJne
formation of the eyebrow is decidedly
at fault, we have recourse to artifice to
help out the deficiency or obliterate its
homeliness. The eyebrow should extend'slightly beyond the orifice of tae ti
. ...
, . , i
J , . J
eye at either end. should terminate in|
a mere line towaid tbe temple and be
Blightly broader toward the nose. Cpon
tbe bieadth, tbe arch and the shade depend much. Delicate features should
not be preponderated by broad bio\v-«,
while those which are large and strong
in thJiaiier need the bonier brush to
arceuuate their force, 'ihe brow la always to be carefully smooth, glossy
and orderly. At a recent visit to a dermatologist a society woman was greatly amused when the so-called artls*.
after carefully treating her skin for
real and Imaginary blemishes, appar
ently scrutinizing every part with a
microscope, completed bis work in a
hasty brush over toe much=disturbsn
eyebrows with a camel's hair brush,
and stepped back to announce his work
of beautifying- was complete. "Now,"
she said with a smile, "I'll show yoa
something. Look at me well and then
notice the difference." Selecting a stiff
little brush from among his numerous
paraphernalia, she brushed tbe hair of
both eyebrows straight up toward the
forehead, then carefully brushed them
down from above. This left an extremely delicate shading, every hatt
clearly denned and distinctly separate,
and a clear, dark line along the center.
She shaped the inner line toward the
nose with a cautious touch of the
brush, then turned to the manipulator
for bis opinion, and he was magnanimous enough to admit that when tbe
brow was in a healthy condition he had
never taken much pains about i t s
dressing.
Never pull the hair out, even if i t
grows too close over the brows; careful
brushing will in time shape it nicely,
and to certain features close brows nro
a decided necessity. If you will take
the time some day to comb you brows
in various shadings you will soon discover which style—whether high or
low arch, rather flat or fine and delicate
style—Is most becoming, and, once
learned, adhere strictly to i t The hair
will of its own accord finally shape itself in that direction.
Satisfactory B a n .
Probably the most satisfactory inexpensive rug is one of body Brussels
carpet These are usually kept in stock
at the large carpet-houses, made; from
remnants as they accumulate. They
can be had in various sizes front a>
square of nine feet or even eamewhat
less to a aixe that will serve in a large
room. They come, too, in beautiful
Persian patterns, and well made a i
they are, with borders carefully matched and seams lined and pressed, they
are both handsome and durable. A,
good domestic Smyrna costs a little
more, and has the added advantage of
use on both sides. The ingrain art
squares are sot to be recommended in
a room where the wear ii a t all serious.
They are useful and effective, as they
come in excellent designs, for light service, their extreme cheapness being
another advantage. The imported rue*
of this character are more durable, a»
they ought to be, costing twice as much
or more, but their patterns are rather
dull, and their grade of colors limited
and difficult to tone with furnishings.
Jute rugs are to be found in most attractive patterns and in a variety of
colorings, dark and light, and at a very
low price. They should be purchased,
however, with tbe knowledge that their*
wearing qualities are poor.
>'
Mary Stuart'a Cartons W*tch««.
Among the watches owned by Mary
Stuart was a coffln-ahaped watch in a
case of crystal.
Probably the, most
remarkable ode in her collection J, waf
the one which was bequeathed to
Mary Seaton, her maid of honor. It
was in the form of a skull. On tbe
forehead of the skull was the symbol of
death, the scythe and the hour-glass.
At the back of tbe skull was Time, and
at .the top of the head was tbe garden
of Eden and tbe crucifixion. The watch
was opened by reversing the skull. Inside was a representation of the holy
family, surrounded by angels, while the
shepherds and their flocks were worshiping the new-born ChrisC, ,-Th8
works formed the brains, while the dial
plate was the palate. She also possessed
another sfcull-shaped watch, bftt i t It
not kBown what became of it>wi;* • <
- •
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The origin'of the custom of widows
wearing-caps is extremely ancienfe it
may he traced back to'the Egyptian
and Grecian practice of shavlngr oft
the hair lit periods of moarniag;*;lBut
as without hair there was a danger of
catching cold, the-men wore wifrnpi"
on their bald cK»wa» and the women

POINTS 01- BlAOfT:,

.A cold, as newly evecy Intelligent
pei spa knows*, jg «** iest*tt Of *
page somewhere of free cirsulstloa
the blood* to which one is first sensitive
through. * feeling o f culti.
JSo slight fe the cMll ofAeiuinscB that
n o t until the jtraUmSnary «n«e*e comet
Is the victim await &e or she has bee*
in. the track o f a draught 01 that the
temperature has ettanged.
The usual notion i s that by going in*
doorsk changing to heavier clothttug of
retreating from the moist atmospher*
the danger is ported T%m precautions are all' w>ell enough, but tbe first
anui most efficacious measures should
be to restore the quick .flow dt warn*
blood through; every v'efia and* so b#
best instantly- couiateract the~ little

ehift
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One, rjerhapCthe';»*mpleat ntitatod o i
doing this, has Wen lesaraset' h"f mm
who stand on seuti*|el d©ty, wifo art
obliged t o suffer more or less exposurt
la winter, or ^vho mt>m the cotnfortf
in cold weather of overcoat anal wn»
:
bxella.
v»
Their method, when the temperature
o f t a e b o d j . o r € X l r e j a l t l e s l 8 i o w e ^ of
„AAon
„chill
M ***«*+
d*d
hm
nv
a„ asudden,
ov ^oaalck
change tipm,
warm to cold atmosphere i s ettdareb>W;
to inhale three? orfesnr d*epvWeath%
expand the lungi t o their-fullest extent, holding every time the inhaled atf
as long as possible and then slowiy let
ting it forth tfcroug3a the nostrils, "*
Ln doing this the' Inflation o f the
luags seta the heart into "a,«ch \ u l c ^
motion that, the blotid" is oYlvfav with
unusual force along i t s channels and &s
runs oat into the tiniest velnsw •
This radiates « $low dow» to the tpW
mS finger tips and seta up a Quick reaction against the chill. T o e whole' effect is to stir the blood and set it in
njotion as from rapta exercisa.
L*t any woman who goes to a dinner
or ball in a low-neelMd 8x*ih Vhst*
the rooms are chilly and her wrap? We
not accessible, try thljLJit£leccujre, or,'
better still,, this proventlve againgt cold
otto! enjoy its merits."
l*et her try i t when taking sv cold
crlve or when condemned, by accident,
to sit in wet garmonta. Let the naaxltn
of a victim to colds be always: Keep
the blood i n rapid action; use the deepheld breaths when a first chill la felt,'

^i«^t
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G «u t'4«niitifxt«Mi.r

A graceful carnage o t thw Jre>* *na
an JSP«| figtire are &Atm ot beiMi^
«
wninimi'ui'iii»4»iii'r .
which no woman C M *n*ordi to <wr«f*
toantstft
A Ware* ^«P»*»*« mmt
look. Uniitee e«rtain oth«r fe^attj^a,
U N tO
««ch as the shan^e of the face, th* ec\m •- Whfffefe*hft*toeosa.Oisl»«.fett'*j?#«f pfcwajfcr'^M
of th* hair, and the six* o t t b e haadl
met»t like the abo^va ha found varyifOAe: P«rh»pa*W
and feet, these peculiarities a t e withfy
v<tt!ent» "A 't$*®(t km <*»*• Emilia,* * ^ and ortasjtpjfi
the power of every woman t o cbaltQf
tkfo end hm ft Jihjelf'over-l^-a %#*« ar**ndw nul
as she pleases. One, sometimes ««&„&«
c o ^ r t d n i o c * that m*fi* * «^ft**»t«nt ,ClY«ft Bla
otherwise, heauttfaj young woman who
^owd-siaittj
place to staud * $ie$* ot
W&t&tm
goeji aloiig with her head ben* forward
,T4«yay«CBi*4i
in a manner suggesting a turtle lookiuj
ttylaf afa* A
•'S?,r*(i>%:i'£i:''A'
out of its shell), and provokJ.iig the
11,0*0 dowa
thowght a* once that She has loat! *nd in;
aeaf^htog for aomethtotf, t N^thtnajlj
km phasing than an awkwardf eArrlagf
o! .%M head, livery gu*l ahouldkeuili|L»
tn-d;«ir»|i^Idft*11
vate the habit of holding up her ehin.
A fiat back, a well»potaed head, a a a »
graceful, way of walking; make the ^lt
4er«»ce, between a xtfl who has style
a«&]t!Br friend who Is dumwr.*»4 awk.
aafa
ward* ^ n e ahould not overtook the mikiapaihofi
v|tttB||a .ofvdrilh I t la only nscewiary t*
9tWtftf.
.
thtttk«#yiHhe, aold^er |u" theawkw*rtt
**o4«-•.(*''
sfluad^and compaTe him "with the naatt
who hiti Undergone asmV months ot
# v * « t y #i_
ri^id; trailing, to be oottvlnced thi%
[V7^y*t*wH If VT, Vw" '
freedom had grace^of movement are \v
be Jhhd W thow who- uri^jsjUtoir"'**
wrirk tot them. •
", ^* \
#her> a, jrlrhcan dally take Merdw
in a tymnaslum, she- m a t train,few
muscles « J that they will>oh*yrlseT'irHl<{
hut even hetter-than this Indoor ittiih
lag is that which one ha* who walk*-a
grMt'deklln this open air, play* ajo\t
and tennis, or often rows a boat acreiif
mm-^M
'* pond of river, ^
' &boihef pojnt of beauty, ne>dle»a to
••ay,-li'i iooot complexion, Thf*, too. |l
Wtthla tW yeacho* «very | i r l whoj ttelfc
-Of al^-smteaVdrl'' to -IdWlMlitlkfif. v gj'^isj^"
Standard.' .0rr .Ife^lffti. * -' PWr# .'-JWUli^li'-'-lMi-eVerytKinif' .to;- do'•'with."- 4^\^f. '-0$t:
!
therefore,^ne.lhofUli^-l^iifQV^f'lt*?; « a a ^ l i i l l a l i k 'ff fcafe
diet; avoiding^un^hWiaiJ^ft^

V>^

-iiestihie foo'd^mtt;: ^«^4tffc&^':#j

duii proportion of w*WW%
flpW^t dral>«ry that h*r»o»4MS; wlti
* tittle; fat every' day. att#.
vtitfjaty. and furniihingi, a»,4 th* tfipww.fra
ma'kijil frUtt^pMt'-^f 'fe*^fi»fe'^';^3i* '^diii-,:-.|*?;iii^|j^^»t^i;;" ' h a y *f
and •opfee should * * »|?ltrin*l^ h»W>6j? whli^"arf'«Bsl^Bd«4!W*.a^r*jW
th* young wo$iu* who ; ^oui$ haY* | , arit:'^*»|: l-lfkhla'-l** W0$t*$
Ai'i'ttA
.beatttifalvsktov -Bhrwy- i a y " ' * ^ , -that*Cor«-H«iik Basket.
Now it tbe'season to make a corn- burh Bathing and^h'ltnjsiirltl £w&te :•':•• ,-.• •'" '«H*fc»-,lN*li*s»a«Ni^;^^V
husk hanging basket. When the husks towel are. esstutiali and the face once » ''~ Nivsr boll a»ythla* , t ^ t - • * » ' # »
are old and tough after the frost hat day. -.thQuld; .b»;.,'w*]||i*d ivith :-l^t:'w»l*f'
' and"* lather/ wkte'tit m^*\l^tWioS^i ;. . : |4iyir y w * { m ^ ^ i 4 # -

h e i t a t o the":JW5B, -e^hsiinjr;%«-phtw v To remotf ali tih^
of ifto fin* 4w|t #Jhioh:.elpjp| -their; J*oi<: •N|)f.:oi' mm aftaf 'W
4ifcfi##Hr*< The tt¥%hojyiK4 p*):«jji|* wirb a »klmaj*f,Jay,
ITutfy^ tlniea?,' and wiped, with ^'s©il
towel. ?*he heat tlhii 4e do"t|J<1* * | ffetar psjirtietl'
hifht before -t^tlrln'ft ^ifih/iwiliclwfli ':.. Boltol It"
•eiir^igev "frJK^i- #?&'' •. ^ejiui^r.;-' bUthiMt; of cookaryt
•^^m^*t:iL'lJh*
~-afa&' *ltot|. <Mf khhpt- '^heri- ii. n o •|aa|0t
-'why *^/wl&h3Wn''*h'ytJti1['-'Wo|: p^liarVe 0h(
•|r^l|el(a : 6f'|tt1'|-|1dn^
muoU troftWa-to
^iitdht^.t^;old'ftfe,-\':'.'?''-';v ;'• '•:--.;*'>. Ndt only the;hl*hty Jbf^h* akin, h * | und u«* a< jtttl* vr»j
' alas: -the :-»lo#t'.iaho:\'4bari4ak'pa'' '$'$&&•
. ; hJUr^«hrl(tntfieJB|-oi-ihjl^^
ahean of the teeth, all ~k$k*"4ai>«hd«a|t;
oh iihe-cirftulaitloii^ 'MicK-l.*Vpr,omo,tw' /.top -6f;-.-t»«i : ; -pW#'^«li'^^'^by heetthfitf-UvlfiivrY -.•• -^•-'' ;.v•£ '>-K'.
- - 'Wrell*8ha»ed' han^f*hff'teet«-#-H.-*t1*
way* been •-Mjtajr4<|d;.'•$ i8ftitlbcj;Ivi; .ljteti;^ro*,l|H .i#. *a # #
markr ot poauty,.., , # | B | l a - ^ ^ h h j o l ; #|ki| -iaiiltH|f,:,,- ; , ;••.../•
:
;
regulate the aiieottheie member*; j h i •!•';,
,',;' \ \ .•
».^Liii'^'f<i|ii'ii<iiWfy» <.'»i»>^
can always have lier hands, ahd.nalli
well cared for and i e f feet becomingly '"XhaiVr«i*3f»ai#».1^ "
dressed. A woman who J* well gloved raawvt m*+aifrmhipt.
and well shod makes a «r«ditab|« *& la«Toa4<3*s
f T ^
pearance 'eyen If the r«»t of hsr dress1
That b w # * i - ^ l A J .
be somewhat shabby. If one has »oi Ironi w f l
»*%•',&*&
!
very much tooney t o apend fin her, o o * clean,
. .-**^1
tume, let her mot invent s o milch in het
That <h»lk ec^n*xi*s1
eoxx-nxmx *A«Ksr.
gown and Wrap comparatively at ptet illk rfbbom that art.
touched them they are itfoxtgMt. Dry idoea ,in fine*, < wejl-fltWn* »boe*« In
the ouska and br*aid 'tbem together a* gloves of good quality and color tb soil
shown in the figure. Follow th« her dr«»«, and in a ta»teful hat. Tb> F e * t o r « ' « t m t » ' "
diagram for the sides of t h e baaket, extteniltteWxive ton* t o t h e t d i i e e
The bottom is made o y winding atout Soiled, ljl-flttlng or wOrn-<?Ut floras; ba,ma4f tblo'ai
cord around the Jhueka so a* to make i with yawning- holes a t the finger eiida d o t of 5a> H
long, tough itrandv
and buttons o% will ruin any coitum* H ^ a # f l »
and detract from the TmprMlida of
^ats>exca^eB?5>A
Astrology saya: If a girl fs bona in fieautr, which A woman * h 0 u l » mak* hofa p»«p«*»a majr bt jaM*
upon
the
eye
oi
the
he|ioldV-'
I
*•
January, she will be ft prudent houseipoontul of flour «r*dii»ltf ott«4f
wife, given to melancholy, hut good*
half; 'a, p l n t ot wa*«r a ama.il,
tempered.
IPllnti** Wait |>ot|S^F ^< ^
each, of pctrdared, alum and
If fn February, a humane and affecThose who like a quick pollen which* polled «T« rsinuts*. the
Uqp-oi
tionate wife and tender mother,
can he put on with a bruih <si&,<b& asHtlsf Urown augsr ana,
If in March, a frivolous chatterbox, pure benzoin. In buying' i t state to t h e ot «ec«i«i»« sublimate
druggist the purpose for, which ymtln* itiaiflnlfeiy.
somewhat given to Quarrelling.
s
If in April, inconstant, not intelli- tend it and he will give yoa a,.cle*r
liquid, with a small cainfl*jj-halr bruahw '' *
gent, but likely t o he good-looking;
T» WW M'aahJ
If in May, handsome and likely to bt
Whan manicuUhjg ap^lyJ ll^hjtly W ".^WntllB nap<i», ^ ( l
happy.
--S:
the jdnfdr naila, with a brush -that^ui ^•jj^flSl^htlapand V
If in June, impetuous, will marr/ almost dry.
"\
«*%. *> - In M*M board »» *a;
eatfy"^ a^d. .tm frtvolous.
BhouM-the benzoin be a littfet-too ^retaMW than the/aanf
If In July, passably handsome, but thick to'ipyeaa easily, Tptp^h t%» najlfic, .«MS& «o*n« t*W«sJ!s*
with a sulky temper.
thin Blightly with alcohol. Thta wilt pm*h
S^iuidresi/,*;
If in August, amiable end practical, pTodtice a tery brilliant oolieh "«hlc%
and likely to marry rich.
will not wear off; 'but cafe m m l p « : s t ^ a , « « b l o i i a t J i , „
If in September, discreet, affable and taken io apply vsry iigttly. ^ ify ! has wa*b*t and *;rTed
mucht liked. ^
Should a Pink tiat be de«lr«4" ask art ready to iron, .tbsjr
If i n October, pretty and coqueftfah, your druggist to adtf «T drop o r t w o J»?Metis
««. to
$£12^
and likely t o be unhappy
redffyettrthebehiBora'kriaew" "
If in November, liberal, kind, o f a
water and lightly *rl«aslh*ar(
H*«elna tioo* Mtt:<ft*6J£e>«
mild disposition. *
**
4*WKL i # o clotti, which hatc^lawa
If fn December, well-proportioxted,
^l**A*If
LH^^H^Mt
atSad*
TheV' are ironso*!«*#41jr
practiced to-day, yet* it bring* itt#l*> w | m *«"hot an iron as can,*** *»•<
fond of novelty and extravagant.
all the muscles. Ancient doctcHfrreV fltnontjicorching They a « * t t « 3 «
- Tk^JApmntue Room* , .. 'eOmmettde"d'''4t-.M .aj^cure^liwr <y"'Ai i t h e r stiff nor fli
If the mfttbjgin your Jwamt&j&m v*a)^^ljatf;-isnela1
.
...•*•
.
V •0»<
begins toj^oji g^By a n d .dusty te&AW " w ^ « f f " a i | f ^ ) 3 L „
Xef^Stat^fi*!*.^ r A
wash it Ottlfighi, but spreao; . u p m l *
i i r w remenJKr*!!
damp sheMo|^«|Wjipa»er. Kof.-M^b
' io, thw^Veb i w
a broom :,.|^tj(y; gather 'the. stwwhitf,
allowed! tfcfcl*
nevrapapefttjogethea'; as tbe newsfH8g**i 'vj^aceiEui, ""'<*r,'."""'"' ', . „. ..
U placed^ W L .
are pu8^elrJa|ieadl-.'Of tfee broonfcdlb;^
t wllKnardetf'lBto^i
will gathe^As,,#jifl «»d dusting
irsVw ^ . ,;-,^tf,;ji?:a^^a;s^ii-ity$f
of cpbdCMtoliSekeepfi
might %.^fO»4-a»di^o«Ke. •YfliteswflJ
l i b the cellar*, he dry, crj
And U»a^^oab^,ni8^itinr>'aBreeas wt$M
Wh&rstiMimw6wm' ha^e1«iMi
cleansed ia,4itlie,,«ame mm. I^a,p^mm fattle-^b%Sri' s ««^«i(e ¥ asL ,
upon the floo& attd give them tbe;>wet
:newsp»»e^eat.ra«nti- ; ••
. '•#*m®m.Nisesa'^^iit^ipidrM^^*
e« can b^^loifkl}
a new'tAparatus wale
,>
,f
ff 1? 1
•of thiimt-' *"'' ' -'***' ; '' '' - ' •**'*'
"And
m'bold Uk* AJfehw in a revi
*'|e^;^f|^get, t h e r & r i
'iwo t h i n W k t t , ;.%BS&st apon;,»!««h* ,.:;vAme«f.ja»'-.t»r4ar;* If
frj/Uto aM- |;p>«brated *<*$
.fulness . * | | ^ | ^ W F ,
W«t»J^lMMf*a BUBSB <
treated ah* eocsplalns m
•Tis, mmi,,an«'when you. m\ms . j m t ^ ^ h t e a ^ i B p a M e d ^ ;
l

H t > h » « » < p i i H ^ « H > •*HJ
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"

! > » •

tfi mm'-'WMw-m'tm <mt, '
_
|ou're 1% which •axil It K mwnr* J hew'and pronounci. «
..Uol.

E.A*».>ij«S
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This dres*y waist of face; figured
green taffeta, is stylishly combined
with ertam colored satin and inoiuasellne-<le-soie
The fronts roll back in
prettj pointed lapels from the neck to
waist line which are fated with the
satin find edged with ruching of mousselioe. The full front of mousseliae is
arranged over satin in evenly spaced
rows of tucked shirring at the top and
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